
Applications 
I

I

l. A local publication charges by the character for automotive ads. Letters,

numbers, spaces, and pu=nctuation count as characters. They charge $34 for

the first 100 characteri, and $0.09 for each additional character. Ifx represents

the number of characters, express the cost c(r) of an ad as a piecewise

'l?ol.ll^ function. Graph the function. See margin

iii"" ' 2. Classic Car Monthlycharges $49 for a three-line classified ad. Each additional

s, both line costs $9.50. For an extra $30, a seller can include a photo' How much
ate and would a five-line ad with a photo cost? $gA

It?r",.* 3. A local newspaper charges d dollars for a three-line classified ad. Each

;;, ;; additional line costs a dollars. Express the cost of a six-line ad algebraically. :

: T.': ,,^ 4. The straight line depreciation equation for a car is / : -2400x + 36'000'

;,lSil,i a. What is the original price of the car? $36,000

;,."#;; b. How much value does the car lose per year? $z,aoo

of the c. How many years will it take for the car to totally depreciate? 15 years

at was 
5. A car is oriqinally worth 943,500. It takes l2 years for this car to totally depreciai=

a. Write the straight line depreciation equation that models this situation.
,500 b. How long will it tuk" for the car to be worth one-quarter of its original price 

-

c. How long will it take for the car to be worth $20,000? Round your answer

to the nearest tenth ofa year. 6.5 years

6. prices for used stainless-steel side trim for a1957 Chevrolet convertible are

$350, $350, $390, $400, $500, $500, $500, $600, $650, $725, $800, $850, $90tr.

and $1,700. The prices vary depending on condition'
a.Findthemeanofthetrimpricestothenearestdollar.$658
b. Find the median of the trim prices' $550

c. Find the mode of the trim prices. $500

d. Find the four quartiles for these data. Q, : $400; Q, - $550; Q. : $800; C

e. Find the interquartile range for these data' $400

ione. f. Find the bouniary for the lower outliers. Are there any lower outliers?

)0 g. Find the boundary for the upper outliers. Are there any upPer outliers?

h. Draw a modified box-and-whisker plot. See additional answers

7, Kathy purchased a new car for $37,800. From her research she has determin.:

that it itraight line depreciates over 14 years. She made a $7,000 down

payment and pays $710 per month for her car loan'

a. Create u, &p.rrr. and depreciation function where x represents the

number of months. Depreciation: y - -225x +37,800; Expense: y :710x -

b. Graph these functions on the same axes. See additional answers'

c. Inteipret the region before, at, and after the intersection point in the

context of this situation. See margin'

g. Grahamsville High School recently polled its teachers to see how many mile.

they drive to woik each day. At the left is a stem-and-leaf plot of the results,

a. How manY teachers were Polled? zs

b. Find the mean to the nearest mile' 40

c. Find the median. 38

d. Findthemode(s). 19,20,36,37,55' 59' 62

7 8 e. Find the range. 5.1

f. Find the four quartiles. Q, : 21 5; Q, : 38; Q. : 57; Q' : 62

s 9 g. What percent of the teachers travel more than 38 miles to work? +e%

h. Find the interquartile range. ss.5

i. What percent of the teachers travel from 38 to 57 miles to work? zg%
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Stewart has $25,000 worth of property damage insurance and a g1,000deductible collision insurance^poil.y. u" .."rrred into a fence when his brakes
ixTffillf f,l;i'i -"rth oriffi; 

';;" r",.. rr," ..".i .,,,"a $3,600

I a. Which insurance covers the damage to the fence? property damageI b. How much w,l.the insur;;;;fi, ny payfor rhe fence? $7,000I r' Stewart's car still *u, ari*ut. 
"n.irrr" "..ia"r,. oriirl-*uy tro-" r.o-I the accidenr, 

* ll"r, .-piy ,.'r.,""r ur, ,nJ aia irbo,i, worth of damage
:ll: bus and $2,100 worih'of ar_ug" to his car. How much will the, rnsurance company pay for the damage to the bus? Sru.oood' which insurance covers the damage to Stewart's car? corisione' How much wi, the insuranc" .o-'pury pay for the damage to the car? g3,7r

10' The historicar prices of a car with the sam-e make, moder, and features arerecorded for a period of 10 years i"ifr" tuUf";ii;;;;,: -,,.
a. Construct a scatter plot for tn" auiu. See margin.b' Determine the exponential depreciation formura that models this data.Round all numbeis to the nearesi hundredth. , = gr,;;;.;6(0.e1),c. Determine the depreciation rate toln" rr.uroio";";;;;o rox. e%iod' use the moder equation ," pr"ai" ,ire varue 

"f 
,h" ;;; 

"Hr 66 months.Round to the nearest thousand d;i;^. Approx. $19,000
I I ' Gina has 2501500/50 liability insurance. and $50,000 plp insurance. oneafternoon, she changed r"r"r t""-qr--r.ry, hit the metal guard ra,, and thenhit a tour bus. Four ge.onre ur" ."rilrrii hurt and ,u. n.'. iol"nty others haveminor injuries. Cini's boyfri""a, *t o ,.iras in her car, was also hurt.a' The guard rail wilr coit sz,oob to ..pra.ce. Gina arso did $9,700 worth ofdamage to the bus. what insura"..t*, .orr". trrir, urrJrro* *rr.r, wi, the, :9-Pury pay? Property damage; $t 1,700

D. I he bus driver severed his hand and
$ 2, s 0 0, 0 0 0 u,, d i, u*"d" d $ i;,ilfi ; il::::itfi ;,Iffi :?#;.:":.'".,coyers this? How much will the insur'ance company pay? $250,000 under Blc. The bus driver (from part ul rr"Jrr"ai."r uiiir-i*"i,igrsriiooo from an
;iJtr'f,i fifflJl::::ident 

what ,vp. ;iil;;;#:'J;; this, and how

' :1+ l ;,*i;'.:fi ::iq il', #J#:L'-: i ,lXlill l[ltio,, wr, utrnsurance covers this, and how much wilr the ffi;i;i;rr; $1e,000 under prr
l2'leromejustpurchased a4-year-old.carfor$12,000.Hewastoldthatthismake

and model deprecidtes .*ptrr..rtiu[y ut u'.ut" of 5.go/o per year.what was theoriginal price to the neareit hundrei doilarsl $i s.200
t 3' The following two-way tabre disprays information about favorite sports carsthat resurted from a survey given to a, students ;; il;; uiirr's.rroor.

Historical prices

Age Vatue (g)

0 32,000

1 29,100

2 26,500

3 24,120

4 21,950

5 20,000

6 18,100

7 16,500

B 15,000

I 13,700

10 12,500

Boys (B)

Girls (G)

Total

Corvette (C)

90

110

200

Porsche (p)

60

141

201

Fenari(F)

120

79

'199

Total

270

330

600

a' Find P(B), p(c), p(Brc) and exprain whether or not events B and c are- independent. Sec inaigin.
o' yollt " 

the probability that a randomly selected student from this schoor is
c' what is the probability that a randomly selected student from this schoorprefers Corvettes, given that tir. ,rua"ri ls a girl?

Assessment

270 9
600 20
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14' Using yearTy car values, a graphing calculator has calculated the following
exp_o_nentialregression equation: y : ob-, a : 2g,15g.50, a : O.StSa. What is the rate of depreciation for this car? t g.S%
b' How much is this car worth to the nearest dorar after 6 years? $8,2s2c. How much is this car worth to the nearest hundred dollars after

39 months? $i4,500
d. How much is this car worth after yyears? $28,158.s0(0.815,

15' |onathant car gets approximately 25 miles per gallon. He is planning a980-mile trip. About 
lrgy many gallons of gas i,iu r,i, .u. .,J. for thJtrrp?At an averag. pl.j of $2.50 per [a[on, ho# much ,hr;il;;""than expectto spend for gas? Round to the nearest ten dollars. 39.2 gaf f ons; Sf OO

16' Ann's car gets about 12 kilometers per riter of gas. She is planning a
2,10O-kilometer trip. To the .r"rr.ri riter, howir""y rir...'"?gas should Anr:plan to buy? At a-n average price of $0.71per liter, how much should Annexpect to spend for gas? .175 

liters; $124.25
17. Max is driving 42 mires per hour. A dog runs into the street and Max react.in about three-quarters of a second. wf,at is rrir upf.o*i-lt" ,"u.tio,

distance? 42feet

18. Tricia is driving 64 mires per hour on an interstate highway. She must make .quick stop because there is an emergency vehicle aheld. 
t

.". Y_,h", 
is her approximate reactioi distance? Round to the nearest foot. 6_b. what is her approximate braking distance? Round to the nearest foot. z:_c. About how many feet does the Jar traver from the time she starts to

switch pedals until the car has compretery rtopp"a, o, n.. totur stoppine
distance? 268.g feet

19' Marlena is driving on an interstate at 65 km/h. she sees a traffic jam about30 meters ahead and needs to bring her car to a comprete stop before shereaches that point. Her reaction tirie is ,pp.o"i-ui"r/r-;i;second. Is shefar e^n9ugf away from the traffic jam to saiery bring ,ir. .u, to a comprete
stop? Explain. See margin.

20' Richie was driving on an asphalt road that had a 40 mirhspeed rimit. Abicyclist veered into his lane,-causing him to slam on his brakes. His tires 1erthree skid marks of 69 ft,70 ft, and.is tt.the.oud h;;-; ffifu.to, of o.g;.His brakes were operating at 9go/o efficiency. The porice gurr"'Ri.ni" a ticketfor speeding. Richie insisted that he was driving J;;;,il qp.ed limit. who _correct? Explain. See margin, e - -r -

21, A car was travelin g at 52milh before it enters into a skid. It was determined.
llil ,!: drag facto"r of the road ,rrfu.. r, 1.05, and the braking efficiency is
f0%, How long might the average skid mark be to the rreu..rt'terrth of a foo:for this situation? 107.3 feet

22. A reconstructionist took measurements from yaw marks reft at the scene of ,_accident. using a 46-ft chord, the middre ordinate *"*.rr.J approximaterv
6 ft. The-drag factor for the road surface was 0.95. Determine the radius of L:yaw mark to the nearest tenth of a foot. Determine the minimum speed whe:the skid occurred to the nearest tenth of a mile. 47 .1 f eet: 2s 9 mi/h
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23. A car vehicle price history for a certain make and model contains the
following list of yearly price values: $30,000 $28,500 $27,075 $25,721.25.
The original price of the car was g30,000. It exponentially depreciated to
$28,500 after 1 year and continued depreciating by the ru-e p"rcerrtage each
year thereafter. what will the value of the car be after 7 year.? $zo,eso.tz

24. Five years ago, a certain make and model of a car now considered to be
a classic had a selling price of $26,000. Examine this geometric sequence
representing the yearly appreciation in the price of the car since thin:
$26,000 $31,200 $37,440 $44,928 $53,913.60 $64,696.32.If this continues
the same way, what would you expect to pay for this classic car 5 years
from now? $160,985.15

25.cargo is tied with rope on the roof of a 4.5-foot-tall car. The car is traveling
down a road at 42 mph and hits a concrete barrier. The rope snaps, altowirig
the cargo to propel forward. Use the equations f : -l6.ltl * 4.75 and,
y : -0.0042x2 I 4.75 where/ represents height in feet, .r represents
horizontal distance in feet, and f represents time in seconds,lo find the
time it takes for the cargo to hit the ground and the horizontal distance
travels. 0.54; 33.6 feet

16. A car is traveling at 68 km/h. cargo is strapped to the roof at a height of
1.6 m. The car hits a concrete barrier, and the cargo is horizontally ejected
off the roof. use these two equations to determin. ho* long it takes for the
cargo to hit the ground and how far it travels in the horizontal direction.
y : -4.9t2 * 1.6 and y : -O.Ot36x2 + 1.6 where y represents the height in
meters, x represents the horizontal distance in meters, and f represents the
time in seconds. 0.57; 10.85 meters

Assessment


